
Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Get, .... jjblic by
being ready at all time9 to, Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat F our in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

1 ! !

Ordrrs left nt. Mm Mill for delivery will rreeivo prompt attention.

iilford
Milford, Pike

Jervis Gordon

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOW,
Manufjuturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

We offer a lino of

.UNSURPASSED

Millinery

Constantly on Hand.

lilSing Co.,
Co., Penna.

Hpring Uooln,

AND COMPLETE.

ennhlouH tociirry account

Michigan Madiun StrMt

Pnrlnrc

.Our point in Hint you notul not awny from home to
mipply nlljyour neods, or to Hiioure lmi'nuins. We expoot
to HBtisfy yon in both piirtionlnrs.

DRY OOOnS, nnJ ntyli.Mli. GROCERIES, frush
imd good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in nny linn nt bo'tom jirices.

To HRRompliHli this end wo lmve nduptd a new Bystom.
prieen nre Oxed on n m of ciish pnytnont. This

ohviiiteH the m cvssiry to nllow n nuirgin for hud (UihtH nnd
'ntonwt. To iiRooniinodiito renxnniblo pnrties wo iheor-full- y

open monthly neemmts, nnd expert prompt piiyment
monthly, its our prices will nutj longer.

new

Ave. nd

go

now

All our

yjj Statements rendered the first of every month, nnd If "V
paid vithin three days from date of hill, ft cash discount of
2 w allowed. The same discounts given on nil cash pnr- - i3

1 i ii.ii"s exceeding $1. 00. (ioods sent out. will bo C O. D. EJ
r5l unless ntlierwise previously arranged.

g T. ARMSTRONG & CO., g
ra Brown's Building, Milford, Pa. S

"vf "lock of good. T. from 10.0J0 to I , LTi SZf, H
valued at ft 2f,UUO Itil.r. iXWVTS Jh

W own and occupy ths tallest mercantile building In the world. We have
over a,ooo,(xxj customers. Sixteen hundred clerki are constantly

engaged filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and
60,000 descriptions f articles with prices. It corns 79 cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to how
your good faith, and we'll send you a copy FREE, with alt charges prepaid.

.MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

Largest nnd finest seloc-tio- of t
Our designs are the l;i est.

and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
(satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY EfirilS,
70 Plko Gtreet, Port Jorvis, N. Y.

EYES AND SAW NOT

Tlicy liml met nfter notne ycnrn i.f
ftrpnrtitlon mi(i Hllctire. A loreiKn
cdiintry wns the maiiiirt wlilili drew
thein tci flip chine of nil
iM'cna voyne, and the dnyn of trnvi'l
wcro times of mutant pleHHnr. From
present enjoyment nnd future nnticl-pmlon- s

they drifted Into pnt recollec-tloii-

nnd 0 y tlirenls of the old
days werp taken up nmiln.

The Journey ended nil too noon, nnd
with promises of continued Inter-
course the two parted, nn.l the mnn
shortly found himself established In
the midst of the rush nnd confusion of
the meat city.

Hut In spite of the vnrlotiR Interests
which mlulHteieil to his theuuhts nnd
pleasure the henrt of the nina wat
lonely. In none of the
of wonders nnd nltntctlons could lift
lose the recollection of the glrl'n face
or put to flight the constant cry of his
deeper nature.

TrustltiK himself nnd Ills quest to
the twlltcht which makes the flood-
gates of the henrt to open nnd endows
the dumb lips with power to utter the
sacred things of (lie soul the man
southt the girl whose will wns to
mnke for Joy or sorrow In his life.

As she entered the room where he
walled he rose eaperly with out-
stretched hands, nnd. lemllni? her to n
sent. Iient upon her a gaze nt once
gentle. mid scnrchlnff.

"Itnchle." the old name enme from
Ms lips In the tone of n resumed hab-
it. "Itiit-lilp- , I want to tell you story,
which perhaps you will finish for me.
Veins n go n man of Impetuous, ear-
nest nature, met nnd loved --yes, loved

n girl much younger than himself.
ITe sought hor, gained her Interest nnd
endenvorcd to help her to the best
things.

"Older, ns t sny, he wns nlrendy bat-
tling with the world nnd life's stein
problems. 8he wns n more child In
these paths. Finally, the man mine to
feel t tint there wns other work for
ill 111. serious, dlltloult work, which
must needs demand the sacrifice of nit
Hellish ninbltlons which should threat-
en this tnsk to which he thought him-
self called of Ood.

"I pass quickly he felt that Ids
drenni must be put nslde It wna nnd
the two who Imd once looked forwnrd
to n 'might be' became 'friends.'

"The way wns not nlways plain,
even nfter the smoke had cleared from
the nltnr. Put the hum set his fine
steadfastly to the sun of duty. The
woman went her way also, and but
rnrely their lives touched.

"Hut one dny Knte brines them to-g-

her ngnln. The old days, never
wholly silenced, demand now nn tin- -

(Mutual pleasure.)
wer to their (Tien. Hugs. 'We gave you

gilts what have you done wtiu them?
Is the present complete without the
piiBt'r" And the man' heart answers
'No; one thing alone will satisfy nnd
11111 ko real Won possibilities, nnd that
Is the treasure once wrongfully put
aside.' Knchle, that Is my story; what
1b the ending to be?"

The girl rained her d

eyes and said auftly but bravely, "Lis-
ten, dear friend. Years ago a girl met
a iuau much older than herself and
wiser. He sought and won her by the
love and worth he brought to her. To
her Joy he tried to Bhnre, to bmiow
upon her the treasures he had itt ti-

ered by the way.
"Hut, nlnsl for hi blindness, he

failed to see that Uie heart of the
could not live on the tiens-1- 1

res of earth alone; It craved the food
of heaven, love. Mud Its fulle t ex-

pression. Ko she hid within herself un-

til she waV nilsuudei tsoo I and
thought Irresponsive to the highest.
There were paths opened to the mini
and he could do none else than trend
them. And the gill, Judged not n ady
to wulk therein, must be told goo.l-by- .

"The 11111 11 went his way along the
narrow path of d'lty. The girl no, a
woman now stood dazed aul nhme!
Those were duya never to he forgot-
ten. Struggle for the victory of the
better But," ti e
voice grew wondrously soft end Joy-
ous, "but there came one day Into
the girl's life another guiding hand,
always gentle, always helpful, strong
and tender. Not beckoning on, hut
clasping hers with a clasp that mount
trust, belief! And, oh! how the heart
of tile wotiiiin leaped to that trust.
How every desire blossomed into real-
ization!

"The soul liestowed Its treasure on
the soul that believed In It, and the
giving and the talrlug, and the taking
and giving, have wude perfict Joy
and unity.
."Dear friend, need I tell you more?"
A silence rested upon the two. Then

the man slowly rose, holding out his
hand. The girl placed hem within It,
and at the touch the man spo' e:

"You have finished my story,
and though 1 would that the end-

ing were, oil, so different, yet you
have helped lne, little one. You lmve
tnncht me many (rood things, hut the
best Is how to love. I have beeu blind.
I see now. Gondby, and may all good
attend thee and t jlne. Do not grieve
for me. for to know you as I do now
Is muc h. Good by." Boston Post.

"When my duuithter plays on the
piano the nelghbo:-- practice physical
culture."

"1 low's that?"
"Why, they all get np and hung

down their windows." Detroit Free
Press.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervls, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaor's Union House.
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horsoa for Hale. Exchanges; made
A large stock from which to make
elections. CAN Ah ST.

Hiram Towner.

AN INDIAN LEGEND

On the .Thiiics A. Holmes farm, ntul
nenr the point whole the rippling wa-
ters of l.nlighery creek pour into the
great Ohio, Is nil Indian burial mound
of more thnii ordinary Interest, be-
en use of the snd nnd tragic history of
the you or brnve nnd the faithful In-

dian girl, whose bodies lmve long
since mouldered awny beneath the py-

ramid of soli and stone.
Many years nfter the pnle faces Imd

pushed the roil men further nnd fur-
ther westward, It still wns the custom
of the remaining members of the
struggling bunds of Indians to return
eneli ii 11 11 ii in and pay n visit to the
tomb of the young chief, Kekolenh,
nnd the I ml In n girl, I.iiknlonli, who,
when unable to his bride In
life, chose to he his hi denth rather
than sulTer sepnrntlon from him.

Alsmt a century and n half ago the
wlgwnms of (he Pottawatomie and
Delawnres were pitched on the nolnt
of hi lid on the south side of l.atighety
creek, where thnt stream etite-- s into
the Ohio. The sen son wns the must
beautiful of nil the yenr Indian nun-nier- .

The dnys were dream of bounty,
nnd the nights were still more won
(Irously bonutlful, lighted by the mel-
low, silvery light of the full October
moon.

Kekolenh (Swift Foot) wns the son
nud only chllil of the chief of the
I'ottawnloiiiles. nnd from em'.v boy-
hood lie had given promise of becom-
ing a great lender of Ids people. In
using the arrow none could compete
with Kekolenh: In spenrlng fish while
they swnm nbout In the deep, blue
depths of I.nnghery, no liniid was so
unerring ns his. M nil the tribe there
wns none so swift of foot ns this dur
ing son of the old chleftnln This
young brnve would clinse n deer nud
enptnre it without the aid of wcnpotis
by following It until It beiiiine his
prize from sheer exhaustion.

Hutisownttnmn, chief of the lieln- -

wnrt K, hnd only one child -- n dnugliter.
I.nknlnh (Hrlght Kyes) ns bountiful
nnd ns graceful ns the pliant willows
which she wove Into baskets. The
good feeling between the two tribes
hnd ever tieen secure, but soon It was
to be welded still more firmly by the
union of those two children of the rul-
ing elilefliilns.

As wns the custom, a long series of
amusements was to he observed dur-
ing the month prior to the marriage,
the first of which wns to be n grand
hunt nlong the shaded 1. links nnd
wooded hills of thnt beautiful stream

l.nugliery.
J he young men were Impatient for

the hunt to begin, and dually, hended
by their fiery and Impetuous lender,
Kekolenh, they started up mud lick to- -

wnrd the point where Olllsboro now
stands. On the brow of a big hill,
which Is now a part of the John flponr
farm, a deer wns started, nnd swift
In pursuit followed the nimble-foote-

Kekolenh. The deer, n tine buck, start-
ed from the crest of the hill, crossed
ravine nfter ravine, pointing his
course townrd l.nugliery, near where
the party wns cnuiped, nnd nt a point
now known ns inter s ford.

Just within a few yards of the creek- -

bnnk the deer boundiil over the trunk
of a fallen tree end Kekolenh, nt--

tempting to follow, nnd while leniiing
over the same tree, wns Impaled on a
broken limb. This Jagged stubb
pierced his heart. Inslniitly the (leath-
ery of the rottnwatoniles was raised
by the horrified young braves and
soon answered by the walls from the
Indian niuldens nt the rnmp.

The body of Kekolenh was enrrled
to enmp. The grief of the old chief,
when he lenrned thnt his son, the
pride of the I'ottawntomles, wns a
corpse, wns terrible. The girl, Laknlo-ali- ,

threw herself across the breast of
the lifeless warrior nnd locking her
nnns about his neck, refused to bo
taken awny. Thus she remained for
hours, when finally she became uncon-
scious nnd wns removed to the wlg- -

wmn of her father.
Karly the next morning the enmp

was astir with prepnrnl ions to take
the homeward march witli the body of
Kekolenh. Then a shout went over th.i
ciiuip thnt I.nknlonh wns not In her
wigwam. At this Juncture there came
the denth-cry- . not of the rottnwato-
niles, but of the Delawnres, nnd in the
high treble of a woman's voice!

The braves stnrted for the spot
whence the sound enme nnd in a short
time came to a bend In the creek, from
which they could look across nnd view
the spot where Kekolenh met denth.
There they beheld the benutifuljndl-n- u

girl seated on a bough of a tree
which overhung the creek. Softly
rocking on the green hough and never
heeding the hungry and rushing wa-
ters beneath her, her long raven hair
blown about her by the wind, the
innldeii sat and sang the death cry
of her trilie.

As the pursuing party approached
her she turned her face toward tliein
and waved a fond farewell. Then ris-
ing to per feet die sprang out nnd
down, alighting In the rushing stream.
She came only once to the surface and
sunk ngnln beneath the muddy waves.
Kunners of the tribe attempted to
keep up with the current of tliestremu
and thus again see the body of the
beautiful but In this they
failed.

Slowly the funeral mnrch wns tnken
np, and at night a stop was made
where the village of Hartford now
stands. The next morning the march
was about to be resumed, nud all wns
In readiness when a cry wns lienrd
coming from the creek whither the
father of I.akoloah had gone. Kuuning
to the creek bank mid pulling aside
the dense growth of the willows the
braves saw the old chief I neeling by
the side of the drowed girl, whose
body lay on the whitened sand. Iter
long hair had caupht on the limb of a
tree. Thus the body of her who was
a widow before she wns a bride wns
restored and placed on the litterbythe
side of him who was to hnve been her
lord and master. The bodies were car
ried to the Indian village rind burled,
.where side by side they still rest-Gra- ce

Pate In Indianupolis News.

Impossible.
"In this third act." said the stage

manager, "you must show that you
are violently in love with the heiress."

"How can I," wailed the walking
gent, "when I know that she Is draw-
ing $10 less than I am?" Philadelphia
North American.

It Is estimated that the population
of Europe doubles Itself every 60il
years.

"After KUtleriUK from He vera
over twelve years nnd nsius;

ninny remedies without permanent
good I finally took kodol dysiwpsia
cure. It did me so much good I rec-
ommended it to every one," writes
J. E. W'atkins, Clerk and Register,
t'hillicothe, Mo. It digests what you
ent.

For Ijulies', Misses' and Ch'ld-ren-

tine shoes and ties go to. T.
Armstrong & Co,

OFF TO THE FRONT

Toor fellow, yon nre really nwfully
hard on him, Ptclls! I must sav I like
him."

"It's all very fine for you, Cousin
lane, to talk like that, seeing flint yo:i
hsven't'been proposed to by him on
nn average once a fortnight ever since
the Seventh were otinrtored here."

ftolln wns generally-vote- d the pret-
tiest nnd the nicest girl In F.xmliisler
by the Seventh, who pnld her court In
Inrge numbers, but none with such

ns little Tommy I.nseelles,
"the Duffer." ns be wns cnllcd by Ills
brother otllcers who, notw Ithstniidlng
were roughly kind to him kindness
for which they hardly guessed "the
Puffer" wns supremely grateful; he
hnd the softest henrt hidden away in

("I have Just come to tell you thnt I
love yon.")

a rather quaint little body, and other
things of which nobody suspected
him. or perhaps this story would nev-
er have been written.

Hut to return to Stella.
"Now," she said. "If It wns Major

I.nnsdowne, I could understand your
championship, whereas the I.nscelles
hoy Itenlly, Cousin Jane, where cnii
your eyes be"

Almost ns she spoke the door opened
and "Major I.nnsdowne" wns

then "Cnpt. Freke," nnd a
few moments later "Mr. I.nscelles."

The hist coiner wns relegated to
Mrs. Ogllvle's tender mercies. Appar-
ently Stella wns too much occupied
with her other guests to have a word
to spare, nnd the little man sat beside
Mrs. Ogllvle, sipped his tea nnd
talked.

Presently he rose to go.
"Tills is n long good-by,- he said,

very frnvely; "you know we are or-
dered to the front I go
north to see my people, and on Thurs-
day we sail."

Mrs. Ogllvle snw Stelln's face grow
deadly pale; she saw, too, that young
I.nscelles hnd rioted It, nnd that he
glanced toward Major I.ansdowne.

"Do believe me," he said In his quiet
gentle way, "thnt If I inn shield til in
for your sake In any way it sluill be
done."

An expression of complete bewilder-
ment on Stelln's fnee, noted by Mrs.
Ogllvle, wns quite lost upon young
I.nscelles, whose eyes seemed sudden-
ly to have grown curiously dim.

Across the bnre brown veldt a soli-
tary horseman mnde his way. "Ifnth-e- r

a good horse," he had said, which
was hardly doing the nnlmal Justice.
It was the fleetest hi the regiment and
hnd won many a race before young
I.nscelles had bought it.

Inside his cont lay tho despatches.
which, did they ever reneh their des-
tination, would save the lives of hun-
dreds of his fellow-soldier-

.lust then nn n lionizing pnln In his
hand, another near his head, where a
bullet grazed his ear nnd sent the
wnrm blood over his face, turned him
sick and fnint.

Every moment he seemed more nn.l
more to lose control over his limbs,
bnt he clutched his horse's mane with
one hnnd and guided it with the other,
pulled himself together with n su-
preme effort of will, nnd at last rode
into N . He fn luted as somebody
helped him off his horse, but his work
was done.

In her pretty drawlng-rooi- n at
snt Mrs. Ogllvle nnd Stella.

The morning papers hnd just arrived
and they had rushed to open them.

Stella suddenly lnid down the paper
and burst into tears.

Mrs. Ogllvle crossed the room and
put a pair of very kindly, motherly
arms round the sobbing girl.

"What Is It, child?" she whispered.
Stella pointed to a name In the list

of the "seriously wounded." It was
that of I.ient. I.nscelles, of the Sev-
enth Itezlmcnt.

Mrs. Ogilvle's eyes held a question
which Stella nnswered. "I love him. '
she said, "and have loved hiin for
ages and now he will never know."

"Never know!" That was not Mrs.
Ogllvle's Idea at all and the next pas-
senger ship to "the front" carried the
two Jadies on board, bound for a cer-
tain town in South Africa, wdiere a
hero lay wounded, but mercifully not
"unto death."

What passed at that first meeting
who can tell? How Stella went Into
that hospital ward, and he, seeing her
coming, could hardly believe the evi-
dence of his own eyes.

"I have come," she said simply,
"Just to tell you that I love you. that
I have loved you all nlong, and that
I can't live without you."

The nursing sister Is wont to declare
that It wns a mysterious thing the
rapidity of Mr. I.nsrelles's recovery
dating from that visit, and soon af-
ter he was Invalided home on sick
les ve.

During the time he was In England
there came a day when Englsud's
Queen distributed to her bravest sol-

diers some little iron crosses with the
words "For vnloc" thereon, and the
one whom she specially singled oat
to speak to liiiu words no man would
care to forget so long as he lived was
no other than little Lasoelles, "the
Duffer of the Kegluient." London
Morning Leader.

The Lady Is this the real English
mistletoe?

The Dealei- - No, miss; hut I guar-
antee that the kisses '11 be ths real
thliiK. Philadelphia North American.

"I hal stomach trouble twenty
years and ga ve np hope of being cured
till I begnu to use kodol dyspepsia
cure. It has done me so much good I
call it the savior of my life," writes
W. K. Wilkinson, Albang, Tenn. It
digests what you eat.

"Da Witt't little early riners are
tho linest pills I ever umm.." I. L.
Moore, Millbrook, Ala. They quick-
ly cure all liver tuul bowel troubled.

(lp RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Correotsd to Data.

Polld I'ulliiiiin trains to Hiiffnlo. Nlng-ar-

Knlls, ( 'haiiliniipm Lake, Cleveland,
ChlrnHO null ( irellinatl.

Tickets on sale at I'ortr .terv' ..1
points In the West and Southwest ,ir lower
niton than via any other flrst-idas- s line.

Trains Now Lkavr Phut .Ikiivis as
Km. lows.

KASTWAIll).
No. 13, Dally Express ft St A. M.
" PI. Dally Kxpross h JO "
", HI, Dally Except Siindav' 'i'.i "
" " ' " "SN, 7 If.
" nun, Sunday Only 7 tn "
" IIS. Dally Except Sunday III 07 "
" fi. Dally Way Train llfip.M" ,'tn, Way Kxcc'td Sunday ... H 22 "
" !i, Dally Express 4 uft '
" (t'0, Sunday Only 4 110 '
" s, Daily Express ft ;.1l
" IN, Snndav only h ih" Daily Except Sunday. . (1 fill "
" It. Daily pi lmi "

WESTWAItl).
No 3, Daily Express 18 sua m
" 17, Daily Milk Train H 05 "
" 1, Daily Express JIH "
" II, For llo'dale E'pt Sun 12 10 P. M." ft. Chicago I, hulled Dally, fi 15
" i!7. Daily Except. Sunday . ft tin "
" 7, Dally Express In 15 "
Trains leave Chambers street, New

York for Port .forvis on week r)av nt 4 no
7 tr, 1100, n ir,, in :i a. m. ion, H no,

no, n an. 7 an, (1 lli r. M. On S11111I ivs,
4 00, 7 Ho, 11 no, tl 15 a. tn.i 13 Ho, a 00,
7. SO nnd Iftp. M.

II. I. Knliirts,
(Jrnfrnl I'HNNeniti'r Agent,

New Vork,

"THE - YAZOO"

Wo nro liciidqnartcrs Tor

ells, Toys and Games,
Story Books, Christ-
mas Tree Trimmings.

Onr selection is now the best, nnd
you can get just what you want.

Don't Wait, Visit Us Early.

Do not delay hut nvoid the rindi
the last days. When in 1'ort
vis walk in nnd look 11 round

"THE - YAZOO,"

91 Pike Street, Port Jervis

"Formerly Wells' Bazaar.'

3p3IK3EgIIBJ3g!K5JJIC'I-raitiJ-
-- VKSIF VOU WANT Ojvj..

KENTUCKY WHISKY
ORDEB IT rOOM KENTUCKY.

SEND US $3L AND WE WILL
SHIP YOU 4 PULL QUARTS
OP THE CELEBRATED OLD

7U3tS:V''

fTtTT"JTl
KfsiiiMr 1

L

EKPrtsaat Pa,(T
(To ny point in U.S. East of OenvrJ

Security packtd
without marks indicating conttnti

IT WAS MADE IN Ot-- KENTUCKV

AUG.C0LDEWEY&C0.
NO X3I W. MAIN ST.

LOUISVI LLE. KENTUCKY.
est ts4e - BtreeENce any local bank

gbTiiiTOzgijgra

CHUECH DIBECT0RY
MILFORD.

S'ikht Pkkhhytkkiax Cm Ht H, Milford
Sabtmth HiTvit at K..iO A. M. unit 7.;kj P
M, ,Srthbal b hchool inum-itiab-I- iiI Ut
morning wrvb. Frayrr ni.Miin Wed-
nesday at 7.iiM M. A cordial wtboiii
will he extended to all. Thosu not at
tm bed to other ehurehen nrw enpeeially in-
vited. Rkv. Thomah Niciiolh, Pawtor

OHUHCH OF THK (inoil rHKIM1KKI, Mil-
ford: Hervir.eH Sunday nt lo.il t A. M. and
7 P. M. .Sunday w ln,o! ut UMM si
Week-da- Kervir-- r rlday at 10 A. M. Holy

Sunday at 7.4u A. M seat
free. Al. are welcome.

Rkv. Cuah. Ii. Caktkntek, Rector
M. K. Cm;i(4 H. Srire at the M K.

Church Sunday: Prcrn hint? at lo M) a.
m. and at p. in. Soi day Hchind ai

Mop. in. Kpwortb league ut p. in
Weekly prayer ineetiiiK oa WednesdayH t
7 it p. ia. CUlsh meeting coiaiueted bj
Win. Angle on Kridityn at 7..lt p. in. Au
earnest invitation ii extended to auyou

lio may denire to wornhsp with u.
Rkv. W. R. N KbV. Pastor.

MATAMORAS.

Ki'wouiH M. K. Cur ic H, Matamoraf
Service every Sabbath at iti.;a. m. and
7 p. in. SubbaTh Hchool ut H.iHi. V. K
meeting Monday evening at 7..U), tht
nieeliiiK Tuehtlay evening ut 7. JO. Prayei
iii'ctiug evening at 7.30
K very one welcoine.

RlV. T G Sl'ESCKH.
Hope Kvanoklical CurucH. Mata

morait.Pa. Srvit.eii next Sunday a follows;
PrtMu-hin- ut lo.dOa. in. and 7 p. in. Sun-
day ut 3 r. m. Junior C. K. be tort
and C. K. prayei meeting afur the even-
ing service. V prayer nieetii
every Wednesday evening ut 7.&K Scut
true. A oordial veiconie to all. t oniu,

HtLV J A. WlKOANU, PuiiUjr.

Secret Societies.
Milfohd IaHh, No. 44, F. Ac A. M.:

Ixjttge luueta Weduetiilaya on or
Full Moon ut tht SawkiU IIouhu, Milford
Pa. N. Kinerv, Jr.. Secretary, Milford
John U Westbrmik. W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van 1Lit Mauk I.oix.h. No. wh, I.O.
'). : Meets every Thursday evening at
7 : p. in., PowVs huiiiiiug. D. H
llorubeck, Str y .Iuiob McCaiiy. N. ii

I'KI HK(.K RKBKXAH I.OiMih, ll.7, I. U
f. b Meet every rteJKHid and fourth Fri-
day in each tnoiiih in (Hid FelloWH' Hall,
iirowu building Mi Katharine Klein
N. U. iii VS iliielmu'o ileck, buo y.

Cheapest
Clothing
House in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

6 & 7 FRONT STREET.

EYEIY HOUI
Is an effort

jmt forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
patronage.

60MB
witli j'oiir very

best $10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken lots of
en's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Port Jervis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Bent Hentor and Fnol Bnver in the

Conn try.
New Era Radiators,

Two rira In en
HARDWARE. M TI.FKV, TIN, AOATB

WAKK, KTC.

"IN ROOFINO AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. Julius Klein
tlitlAD STREET A1ILFORD, PA

AGENTS VANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

TOLD N PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. 'Ingalls,
Of Kaniat.

Tho moHt brilliantly written, niont pro
ftih;ly mid HrtUticitlly illiiHtratfd. and
ni'iht inrnMly popular book nn the bub-j- tt

of the war with pttlu. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photographs.

taken KpHclally for thiHfftvftt work. Agents
u ro umkiitK to tltiO a wwi elliii it.
A veritable bonanza fur liv paiiVHHm.
Apply for lt!huription, luring ami territory
ai ouce lo

N.B.Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO Or m. V. City.

I CTYI.I3M. KiiLIABLF.f

5 If tcemfttf ntfed by L4ttf p
z I hey Ai l Pit

--a. BAZA K I 'rfl ')

NONE fcLI ILK AT AM PKlLfa
5 miMfllMUM l MM). J
5 " f 4.i.i d' f,P ( .

4 il'tii U (. laab. fMAK.il afs ...... ..,.....,.. ......
THE McCALL COMPANY, fI3t la l6 w Uin Itittl. to g

1051 Mukcl Si . S.at-i-. J
USCALLSi
MAGAZlFIEv

bnbtc Miib Hytolltto.d &
5 C OA tain auful ('lorrd Pne ?3 l.Uu-- L'et Fti.dbi, r"0 i5 trtft. Fcjr Wii, f5 Ar (' ( r.ftl taff 3:6 latif. (t.tliwl p(tJt il intli

Wtiu Ut Ifai r4 aikat yri. ;
5 lu.t.-tiai't-. ai 30 9M ff. S;

$ 4Mtmi THE McCALL CO.- - i
s U 140W.I4I. It., NiVMb


